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THE SHIPWRECKED COASTER.
<Who cau stand before bis cold?"

>SLcxlvii. 17.

TmiERc are few classes of men more exposed te hardsh.ip and
disaster, than th9se emplayed in the coastlng trade of New Eng-land, particularly in the winter season. So great are their rizk
cf property and 111e, at that âmre of the year, that it is the customu
Of rnany to dismantie their vessels and relinquish their employaient
tI the s pring; although they an poorly afford this period of* se-
cession fromn labour, and consequent loss of income.-.Arnonnr those
engagedl ini conveying fuel frozn the forests of Plymouth anJ' Sand-
ivich to the Boston market, there. are sosie who continue their bu-
siness through the ivinter. But they incur great hazard, and
roretimes meet with disastrous issues. One of these events it is
niy present purpose to relate. The particulars 1 bave ascertaned
from an eye wiLness of a part of the saine; and frein oue who, was
aL personal partaker f the whole.

In the winter of 1826-7 the weather was uncommonlysevere for
some wceks, during which the land ivas covered with snow, and
the shores were covered in ice. It ivas a boisterous, cold and
gloomy season. Froin my dwelling there ivas a plain view of the
tittie harbour of Sandwich, ia which te few vessels employed in
ihe business hefore narned, shelter thermselves, and receive their
lading of %vood te ho conveyed te Boston.-Somne of these were
already disrnantled. for the -%vinter; others were laden, and had
been waiting a relaxation of the weather, in order to effeet a pas-
sage. Ia that regiou, a period of severe cold is comnmouly suc-
ceeded by rain. The north west wind which brings the cold eut
of the north, gives place.to a wind from a southerly point, which
cornes loaded w%,ith a copions vapor, and pours it down lîke a de-
luge. It se teck place on the occasion te which 1 refer. Rain frein
the south-east, had Pcontinucd for two or three days, accoznpanied
with tempPstuous wind and occasional thunder and lighitning. It
hnd disson. ed mncb of the snow, but had filled the roads and low
and level places with Ivater. The -round being hall frozen, re,
tained the ivater on its surface, and tfis, with the remaining snowv
hall dissolved, rendered the aspect of nature cheerless, and the
rnoving frosn place to p lace uncomfortabc. About noon, on the
sixteenth of Januar, t he rain ceased, and, the weather being corn-
parativcly wvarmer tkin it had been, gave some prospect olf a few
days in which business inight bc done.
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